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HELP WAÎTTED.TO LET.il im to i $ie. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
----------------- — -y------
ho.”x;"£-.'.°Si”«£ss£ IIHAMILTON NEWS Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com 
pany or Monetary Institution, ,

w ANTKD-UOOD y A KM HANDS
*y,b.npirPpoere<n,a,,r J,mM

Capt. Enright of the Steamer Lincoln 
Was Alleged to Have Been 

Neglectful

WHEN THREE LIVES WERE IN PERIL

Bruce Pitch! 
Springfi

<
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL,THETORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
\ ■WjlNULlSH HIDING SCHOOL-aîT^ 

J j taught In all Its branches, tneinii. 
boraea. Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. “It Genuine

ROCHESTERCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

»
PKBSÔWAL.Offer for rent that well-located suite of 

office» en the flret floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge end Colborne- 
•treete, Just nested by the Lancashire 

Will be fitted up to

< Ç ^e^tlffiy
B.«aAPyl:CpIo5.ttenUO“ W gn» “*“• ft

Nearly FoUrHundred Delegates Pres
ent in the Court House at 

Hamilton-

The Solicitor and the Manager of 
the Lakeetde Line Held sa 

Inrestleatlon. '

Montreal W. 
end W-1 To Get a Practical Pointer In Regard 

to the Recent Increase In 
Laborers' Wages-

Insurance Company, 
suit tenant. Apply t# EDUCATION.24Tbe charge made against Capt. D. En

right of the steamer Lincoln ol the Laks-
REPORTS OF GRAND OFFICERS. »«£.»

...... . ! the boat refused to go to the rescue of three
persona In the lake on Tuesday afternoon,

The Order Shown to Be In n Flonr- | jg flatly deule(j by the captain 'n quest'"u,
and the other officers of the steamer. Mr.
Weeks claims that when the sailing canne 
containing Mise Kemp, daughter of freei- 

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Nearly «0 I dent A E Kemp 0( lbs Board of 1 tade, 
represents tires to the I.O.O.F. Grand Charles Swestmao, son of Bishop Sweat 
Lodge of Ontario gathered this morning In Bsn> >nd Harry Ardagh, nephew of «-Aid 
the court-room at the Court House to Iran»- Jobn Irwln> was upset and the occupants 
set the business of the annual session. They thrown Into the water, the steamer h were Joined by the Kebekah Aaaemb.y U , b« •
delegates for the preliminary proceedings. “grter ot a mue from tbe overturned craft.
Mayor Tee tael delivered an address, in j Mr. Weeks says he notified toe purser, lut 
which he welcomed the repr.sent.Uv,. to «1»^. got no
the city; and J. B. Turner, D.D.G.M., read Thc lltter- according to Mr. V.o'ka, Hi*o 
an address of welcome from the Hamilton refused to do anything to ski the stnwg-V'»
District. Grand Master McClur, of Wood- JjJ TWoroto ^.‘^eîk^îcromHme.l l-y

his brother ln-law, Mr. Thomas Cbjrch uf 
Tembroke-strect. reported the caau to H*I- 
bormaster l’ostlethwalte.

ÿWSïaTU wood. £&

^“Lym.». Grand Warden, BTOk-

^Wh,,,Grond,,pr..,nt.Uy.Tort tevbe eaaurn gag. $ jj-jj i^ZTÏÏL

Thimeaford0011*’ G”nd HepresenteU,e' iecn.P°The purser dMpatcbsd the porter to | Complete Outfit» of

^^^Gr"nu6r.^n^Ld^rov aJSSium rx ts I shafting, hangers

** ' ' , A. Bennett, which was In the gap st tbe
Claremont. , . Past 0rae4 Maa. time, and asked him to go to the... WM.K. ' J ursuo «as- Tb(| ,be caplaln ot the tug promised to do
,e,rhe"Qraud' Lodge degree wa. conferred on w^^roïh.ro'hiT'r^cuSS
‘iX^reseuTbr'’ of h*. Uro.' ^Xn.^G^McGalm” the

" wsjsjrsrsus
The Grand Master and Grand Secretary Bnrlght.presented their reporta, which were most I p 

exhaustive and Interesting.
'l he Grand Master reported that the order 

was prospering In nearly every part of Its 
Jurisdiction, and was never In a more 
uealihy and prosperous condition than at
present. The Increase of membership has _____
been greater during the past year than fur
ZWwTLKftlew Brunswick’s First Minister On 
^0ILtpa\ty7er.rcresaeahedKn1«i«.yeti His Way Back From a Pacific 
Mverai>ehadirbiS?*w!use5S»d during* Te CoaSt Trip.
year. _ ■

Data and Beaefita,
duWbfneiu. Œ iS&M CHINESE A SERIOUS QUESTION."J general expreaalon of oplnl» regard
ing dues and benefits la that such |®fl*}** 
tion should be left In the bands of subordin
ate lodges, who claim to be the bfilt Judges ,h„i. .him. and renulrements. Wher- 

for discus-

Toronto, Bocl 
lord were the 
ern League »a 
ter now heads 

Montre

Muet Beer Signature ot MKStree,.Md^,',Le.L-puX 
unulc. Applications attended to.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,CONTRACTOR DEMANDED MORE

point.
Hartford, and 
defeating the 
In the box. 
down to seven 
up a good flflt

s ARTICLES FOR SALE.
/•>! OMMON SEN BE KILLS BATS. Mssgi- 
VV Kout'Lee, Bed Bog»; no tnwlL 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
T> EARL OPEKA GLASSES, »«.M ^5 
A "My Optician," 159 Youge-itr*? 
Eyes tested free.
"Cl UN AT MUNSON’S—183 YONGE 8T^ 
JE again Saturday. *ral
T -| UNLOB CO VERB - THIS Y 
XJ make; 12.80 each.
-Byf ORGAN & WRIGHT COVERS Me JV1 each; 18.00 pair. ***

I t UNLOP TUBES TSc EACH-M. A w
II 40c to guaranteed at 75c each.

flee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.And the Commute* Had to Whack 
• Up—Locomotive Engineer»’ 

Convention.
Hamilton, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—When the 

aldermen decided to Increase the laborers' 
wages from 18 cents to 18 cents an hour, 
they did not figure on the Increase extend
ing to the work ef civic contractors, but 
so It has turned out, and the Sewera Com
mittee this afternoon bad the first practical 
lesson. Roche * McKnlgbt, who have a con
tract for the construction of a sewer on

Here are a few more 
August fancies. Do you 
fancy a $7.00 Blue Stripet 
Flannel Suit for $5.00 or 
a $7.50 grey striped one for 
$6.00? We can suit your 
fancy. You can buy trashy 
clothing at a good many 
stores, Dut not nere.

Quality firsttshlac Condition—Weloo
▼dry email 

«stake
as easy *to the City.

✓ Rochester .... 
j-rovldence ...
Hartford .......
Worcester .... 
Springfield ....
Toronto .........
Montread.......
Syracuse .......

Gomes to-dn; 
Montreal at H 
vldenca; Syrtt

Toronti 
Springfield, , 

to-day and In a 
bits at critical 

r ed ragged bal 
Toronto, and I 
cept for Scbai 
hot ball In tb

Toronto-i 
J. Hannon, cf 
v. Bannon, rf
Grey, If .......
Carr, lb ..... 
Lynch, 2b ... 
Bemls, e ... 
Clymer, m .. 
Bcbaub, 8b . 
Bruce, p ....

Totals .... 
Springfield— 

Cargo, as ... 
Knoll, cf ... 
Eustace, Sb .

,Dolan, rf ... 
Schocn, If •. 
Curley, 2b .. 
Tucker, lb ..
Toft, o ........
Dappalau, p .

Totals ....
Toronto .........
Springfield • 

Buna—J. Bai 
Lynch 2, Bern 
base*—Toronto 
hits—J. Bam» 
Stolen bases— 
bits—J. Banno 
First base on 
non 8, Bemls, 
ronto 6, Sprit 
Brace, Cargo, 
bit—J. Bannon 
plays—Curley, 
pitch—Pappalai

Monts
Hartford, Co 

but little trout 
day. Hie gai 
on account of 6 
at the bat, wit 
Four singles an 
on Croat In tb 
ball after the 
of speed, and 1 
An ontfleld fly 
visitor* Attei 

Hartford—
Tturner, rf. ... 
Shlndle, 8b. .. 
Myerg, 2b. .... 
Siratton, If. .. Gatins, ss. ... 
Massey, lb.... 
Fleming, cf. .. 
Steelman, c. .. 
Hemming, p. .

Totals .. .. 
One out wbe: 
Montreal—

Raub, e. .........
Odwell, cf. 
Leznttf, rf. ... 
Delehanty, If. . 
Henry, 8b. ..,
Dooley, lb........
Schlebeck, as. . 
Soudera, 2b. .. 
Cross, p............

Totals......... .
Hartford .. .. 
Montreal .. .

Two-base hltt 
Sacrifice bits—1

FOR HEADACHE*
FOR Dizzmtsi.
FOR RIU00S11SS., 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CORITIPATIOI. 

1 FOR SALLOW RKIR.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOB

"*l CURE RICK HEADACHE.

CARTERS ---- IN------

r

Clyde-street at fiS cenu » yard, asked that 
the price be raised to Sitt cents, as they

Our careful selection of 
Gems when on a buying 
visit to the cutters in Am
sterdam makes it next to 
Impossible for an imperfect 
■tone to creep into our 
purchases.

Quality is always our first 
thought.

This is what has enabled 
us to build up the splendid 
diamond trade we now 
enjoy.

S'MFEBIAL TIRE—ONE OF THE 
tires made, $4.60 pair; never 
for less than $8.80 wholesale.OAK HALL had to pay the higher rate of wage» for 

men. The offer of the next tenderer, David 
Newland, was 96 cents, end the committee 
was willing to-glva Beebe * McKnlgbt 81 Vi 
cents.

Aid. Evans appeared on behalf of Lnklng, 
Patterson & Co., and expressed bla willing
ness to go before a sub-committee with the 
firm's claim, which now amounted to $900. 
He said there was no a$reement between 
the firm and the city.

Aid. Findlay stated that the agreement 
with the firm a predecessors was not regis
tered by the City Solicitor and It therefore 

apply to the present firm. The 
II be attended to next week.for was

a lock replied to the welcomes, saying Le 
was pleased to hear of the continued suc
cès» of the Hamilton District.

The business session was then commenc-
sotd
three. , aCLOTHIERS.

118 to 121 King Street Hast and 
116 Tonga Street, Toronto.

INB OIL LAMP-ONLY 85c SA 
day; Belle, Be; Valves, 10c; Toe <SHAFTING 8c pair.

K STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOB 
O Three Tubes Cement for Sc, Satui
T7I XERCISER8 30c BACH-CYCU 
ID ters 25c; Pedals, 60c pair.

the

1POW PIE. T71 OOT PUMPS 18c EACH-DEW E Mascot or Bobs' Long Tom. 15c tta ' 
See Munson’s window, 188 Yours K v 
Everything marked In plain figures for 52 
urday.could not 

matter will
A list of sewers to be advertised 

placed before the committee and It was de
cided to lay over till next meeting that for 
a eewer on Hughson-atreet north.

Aid. Walker protested that tbe residents 
on which It Is proposed to lay a sewer 
should have more direct notice than an 
advertisement, and recommended that each 
ratepayer Interested should be lent a regis
tered letter conveying the required ‘nfor- 
ntatloa. The committee decided to past the 
proposal to the Connell. <

Harbor aad Beach Matters.
The Harbor and Beach Committee resolv

ed oa a number of matters this evening. 
Aid. Walker was not satisfied with .he 
progress of the application of the Grand 
Trunk for the use of water lota on the bay 
side between Wellington anil Emerald- 
streets. He wanted the matter settled.

The committee waa Informed,that the 
Ontario Crown Land* Department would 
do nothing until Hamilton had been heard. 
Tht» wasn’t swift enough for Aid. Vt alker 
and Findlay, and their motion to obtain 
an early Interview with the department
* The'eft1/d8ollcltor reported that the D. 
H. Gould estate and Joseph Hargraves 
had no claim on the water Iota In front of 
their lota. It was decided not to hurry the 
sale of % new batch of beach lot* to be 
•elected by Aid. Findlay and Walker, as ot 
prices have a marked upward tendency.

The Locomotive Beglessn, _
hood* gf*Lo«>motlve*^Cng^neoi'sf*Cenadlun

__ ‘’^.^«tL cSIlmV^Tth.
Tosdng caber—English, Yeats, Marti». Hamilton Division, presided, and about one
Huidle race—Barrett, Miller, uiboa. hundred delegatee were present. It wasHuidred yard» foot race-Mlller, McDec* 5”ded topay $3000 Insurance to Mrs. 

mitt (Toronto), Barrett. James Gllmour, whose husband was killed
Thmwlng lb-pound hsmmer-Ham»,Jobn. ^uuIon at Brantford on the T„ H.

etoDQ Zeats. _ IP R Railway last Saturday, altbo deceaa-Throwing 00-pound welght-Hnrrto, John- * member only a month, and

Mie bicycle race—Lowrey, Harris. next year. on the VermontTime mile handicap bicycle race tor bail- On 'accoinrt «A trouble on the •
ness mcn-J H Eagleton, E 8 Hogarth, Central Bajlway, Grand Chief Arthur waa Junes Bain. unable to Ud,pxeWit. but hla place was

tjiarter mile run—Barrett, Tuck, Gibbs, taken by DelossErarett of Cleveland, xm» 
Tlree mile bicycle race, handicap-Eagle- evening an open meeting was neiu m vue

ton Crawford, Smith. hall. Addresses were delivered bv H. Cars
City reporters’ bicycle race, H mile— callen, M. Lee and Mayor Teetsel. A capt 

l’rince Michael, Kirk of Kansas, ltongh tal musical program was carried out. Mr». 
Rider. Murdock of Chicago addressed a meeting

In the evening a banquet waa held at „« the Ladle»' Auxiliary of tbe Brother- 
tie Waldorf Hotel. Chief Smith presiding. b„o,i i„ the CRy Hall thl» afternoon. Ld 
Speeches were made by Inspector stars, williams chairman of tbe local committee, 
W G Reid, James Weir, Murdock-Mac- delivered an eloquent address of welcome, 
donald, Rev. Thomas Ueoghegan and others. | A Brutal Assault.

g»
,hl. afteruoon^y^eosl hearer, who

Rooms la the Castle.
The Park* Commissioners met to-day to 

Regina, N.W.T., Aug. S.-Kegln* Kxhlbl-1 wm.'TuDunrtur “caat.e’
tlon was opened to-day. It waa a beanti- after some discussion the^ following résolu- 
fui day, following two rainy ones. Pre- î.^it’rooms’fn^DnnAnrn cietle be ailotted 
clsely at noon Llent.-Governor Forget and to the several applIcanU at may be here- 
Madame Forget arrived wlU a brimant after arranged. upon the wSSSnt
escort, commanded by Inspector Morris, ‘lb°anl:e Tat*aFl reasonable hours to be fixed 
inspector Fits Horrlgsn was aide-de-camp, charge at a i exblblts to be arranged
Tne show I» a great aneceea, there being I aJ4 °ared for at the coat of the •«Ç1*1**»
over SUO entries, of which more than a wbo may place exhibit» In the building;
hundred were horses, almost an equal the board not to assume *°ykf*’.p,?n*lb 1
number of cattle. 90 entries of butter,while “.t0Al01Vrean ’“ftr'tbi Hamilton Associa- 
the flower show was the large*» ever held *• A;a“ortC association did not ffdeire 
In the Territories. It extended the whole :‘a8,ume the expense of taking rare ot 
length of the building. With the exception | tbe roome, 
of sheep, the entries In every class were 
more than five times as many as last 
year.

Annual flames at the Jockey Club 
Track Were the Most Suc

cessful Ever Held.
AND PULLEYS AGENTS WANTED. if

Ryrie Bros.Erected in Banning Order. A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE Qft 
XV. wants five general agents for ft.
Province of Ontario; first-class poslttaR’ 
for the right men; experienced mp|3K 
good standing only need apply. A<
"Life Insu rince,'' care Toronto 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

PHONE 20SO.

TORONTO SENT COMPETITORS. Diamond Merchants,Dodge Manf’g Co. Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO. ■A Burnt at the Walterf Weaad 

Up the Proceedings la Gran* 
Style.

OR TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
MONEY TO LOAN.

jyj^ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPlÜ246
___ and retail merchant» upon their v
names, without security. Special ind* 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Buf
Infi. e«

Hamilton. Aug. 8.—(Spedai.HThe eighth 
annual picnic of the Hamilton PoUoe Ath
letic Association was held at the Jockey 
Clnb track this afternoon, and .waa the 
most successful yet held by the organiza
tion, thanks to President Coulter and Sec
retary Crulkahank. The medal donated by 
the Toronto Police Athletic Association was 
won by Constable English, with U points. 
Constable Barrett was second. Inspector 
Stark, Toronto, was referee, and the win
ners In the events were;

Burning Jump—English,
Running broad Jump —

CMlle bicycle race—Miller, Tuck Harris, d 
Putting lti-pound shot—Johnstone, Yeats.

HHoft"step and Jump—Glhba, Barrett, Bag-

GLASS
EYES

AMOSHMBWT».

AMatinee at 8 Evening at &80\
ART.

HANLAN'8 POINT. I We keep the best Glass Byes and
\ . SSS^We^lXâ0»

tors.
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 King St West.

1 FORSTEB - FOB’ 
Booms; 24 KiaiT w. L. 

eJ Painting, 
west, Toronto.Astodedleg, Amazing, Amusing, Instructive.

WILD WEST 
SHOW n VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
_ geon, 97 Bay-street. Speelsll
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Zeats, Barrett. 
Barrett. Zeats, F.F. E. LUKE, Opt. D.

TWO BANDS OF MUSIC.
The Greatest for the Money Rver Seen, 
Bring the Children In the Afternoons.

and Encampment on

246lhe Phone 2668. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY
i,o!'!^r'VrrsNot Take Kindly toThey Do 

Churches In British Columbia— 
The Premier Talks.

of their ability and requirements.ss sure syesxtsutcommended that an

phone 861.Usb. < ►
BIXd*w5$rem $ Billiard! 

Table :
commended that an increased'graded scale
of dues be adopted. In order to strengthen 
the financial standing of the lodge.

Noble Oddfellow».

MEDICAL.
Popular prices—lie and too. Reserved seats, 

evenings, 34c. Boxes, 50c.Hon. Henry Robert Emmerson, LL»B„ 
Premier of New Brunswick, Vs a guest of 

The Grand Master made a patriotic and I prnnk Denton, Q.C., in the city, and was 
feeling reference to the fighting Oddfellow* aee0 by xhe World last night at the

"3?='=s-s- rs stwtRiï ”•that the order in Ontario baa grown etea* Baat- nrivlng home Seturduy morning. He 
tly In membership audin financial atreugth. juK returned from a trip thru the
Z hes?1 for^a'number ^“/eara”* lï%» groat Weal, and 1. enthusiastic ovy the 
there were 2«2 lodges, with boundless peeslblUtiei presented to Ufa

^med fôr-25.üü5-an Increase ot meaner- Hossland Is Making Progress, 
ship of 665 for the past six months, or Hossland, he thinks, has completely re-
OÏHe ^rcportedlltbo eaarton»ln*utlrae imposed covered from It. boom, end I. making 
by routine or resolution nad been at- rapid and aubatantial progrès». Capitalist»
tended to. , ., ......... who have their money Invested there be-
24Tm;t0toiarrolief8paPd, $7Mo ’ Uw. to tb. country, and are working « 

Grand Treasurer'» Report. for all It la worth.
The reoort of the Grand Treasurer show- Mongolian daestlon la Serions, 

ed mat on Jan. 1, ltMU, there was a hai- xhe Premier was on the Fraser River 
un,-Fin band of $286.76, and the year » ra- wben tbe «tike among the cannera broke 
celpta brought up the total to out. Ha coneSera the Mongolian the most
The expediture amounted to $12,662.91, ecriou, question facing the great West, It 
leaving a balance of $7d2.Kl in Band on ^ d;aiCU|t t0 provide a remedy against 
Dec. 81 laat. By a supplemental report up chlneae aud Japanese Immigration. A cer. 
to July 28, tbe receipts were $11,627.60. tato numbw MougoUane la absolutely 
with $10,sdo.62 paid o“t °» orders, ihow- b„.eiiary ;or the existence of domestlo 
log a balance of $7,147.68. nfe; but outside of that, the Mongolian

General Bnelnesa. [a edging’ upon the preserves of the white.
The following are the chairmen et the .11le general oPlnion In the West la that 

Sessional Committees appointed hy tne tbo |Dercaae ot the poll tax from $60 to
Grand Master; ...................... $100 will not stop Chinese Immigration.Finance—Joseph Oliver, loronto. | , w—, wants a ssoo tax. wndch meansPetitions—K. N. Sheppard, Toronto. . practlcal prbWbluon.

Èîe*ction °n7turn^W. B* Toronto. Donbtf.l a. to Mlesloaarl.e.
MUeaae and Per Diem—8. M. Thompson, The talk turned to the Chinese war. "It 

Brantford. Is Jurt doubtful," said the l’remlèr, "II
Judiclary-j. T. Hornlbrooke, Toronto. Clirlatlan nation» should send mleelon- 
Anneals-J. A. Morton, WIngham. irlee to China. Wben a missionary makes
General Purposes—W. F. Mountain, To- b convert, tbe convert loses caste and is 

tonto. I subject to all manner of abuse from bis
District—G. T, Pendrltb, Toronto. countrymen. Converts should not be made
Rebekah Degree—John Gibson, mratterd. un;eae tbe ctmnertlng parties can assure 
Fraternal Relations—J. A. xoung.inamee-1 tbe convert* 0f absolute protection from

ford. .. .. . ___ _ I harm and Inconvenience. At present.Distribution—R Meek, Kingston. Christian nations cannot do so. and tne
Laws of Subordinates—Henry White,port equation presents a spice of absurdity.

HAdvisory Committee of Oddfellows' Re- • B. C. Chinese Not Chrl.tlnns. 
lief Association—Harry J. Guppy. Ottawa. "I was talking to a minister In British 

The Grand Master made the following »p- Columbia, and asked him bow many Cbi- 
nolntments: nese he had In hla efiurch. The mlnlst »r
v j w. Cunningham, Toronto, proaa re- anld that the Chinese In British Columbia 
norter. did not take kindly to tbe Christian re-

Joseph Powlcy, Kingston, Assistant Grand ugton, j remarked that It was a sad coin-
Secretary. ,, . ______ ... mentary upon our religion, If. when the

George G. Henderson, Grand Messenger. Chinese saw It In practice, they refused 
It was derided to take up the report ot t0 embrace it." 

the committee on the .reduction of the -will Be en Ample Harvest
afrterdthe°delectlonelofaotfl«ro. The Premier, In referring to Manitoba
rVlr 1 o’clock the Grand Lodge adjourned and the Northwest, «aid that the reports 

till to morrow ot 9 o’clock. The sesdon of the ruin of crops were too pessimistic, 
will continue morning, afternoon and nlgnt "I went all thru that country, and can say 
until Friday night. the crop», altbo not exceptionally good.
This alteruoon moat of the representatives nre fair, and there will be an ample ùar- 

went on thc Radial to tne Hotel Brant, veat." 
the guests of the city Oddfellows. The pro
gram included music, luncheon, reception 
End a ball. The delegates «enjoyed them
selves thoroly.

The Rebekah Assembly- 
The Rebekah Assembly concluded Its bald

ness to-day, and adjourned.

TV R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICT 
street, Toronto, Specialist, tm 

tats disease*—Consultations free., 
fags, 195 Slmcoe.  2MUNRO PARK < i

* >
< ► LEGAL CARDS,
< ► O RANK W. MACLEAN, BA

__ Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84
street. Money to loan.F< >: : Manufacturers,; :The Best Free Show le Canada

Dally at 8 and & 80 p.m. TYOBINSON A STONEHOU8B, B. 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 1 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, KB 
lalde-etreet East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora._________________ _

AMERON A LEE, BABBI8T1 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84

$ S. MAY 8 GO 
Toronto.

view.

CINDERELLA-NEXT WEEK. « o

< >216

Je Bsrrierer7^Scitw! "Dlceen lng," corner Yonge and Temperancé*REGINA EXHIBITION OPEN t

BILLIARDS !m
THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDEB CO.,

him In the 
" ant fled.

ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 81 
ley A Middleton, Maclaren, MU 

Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, » 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 

city property, at lowest rates,

playa—Cross, I 
Ins, Myers and 
Hemming 8, o

Entries Are Very Meek Mere Ni 
erens Then Lest Ti 

Greet Smecess,
Thousands of Spectators Congre

gated to Witness the Provin
cial Tournament.

-A
Hemming 1. 
on bases—Har 
base on error 
O’Longhlln. 1

Other
At Worceste 

Worcester .. 
Syracuse.. ..

Batteries—PI 
rock and Smh

At Provident 
Provldeqpe .. Rochester .. .

Batteries—Di 
and Dixon. L

LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWAN 
8IMON1S" Cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the merit reli
able In use. and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sises, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswlok-Balke-Oolleuder Oo., 

68 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 240

TT'ILMER a irying, barristersè-,n,riO^o,^H.10Kl^f;irtH.1
lng, C. H. Porter.
T OBB A BAIRD. BAKUIDTEBS. 1 
.XJ llcltors, Patent Attorneys, ste., 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street se 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Honey 
loan. Arthur F. Ixibb. James Bstrfi.

TRENTON WON HOSE REEL RACE

Niagara Falls Company Took the 
Book and Ladder Bas.

A Great Day. HOTELS.

Tjl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH Al Jli Shuter-streets, opposite the Metis| 
Hun and St. Michael's Cburchea. Elevit 
and steam-beating. Church sireet can 0 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Niagara Falls. Ont., Aug. 8.—The fire
men’s parade and tournament under the 
auspices of the Provincial Volunteer Fire
men's Association proved an entire success. 
Thousands of visitors arrived In town to
day.

By noon every street was thronged with 
a sweltering crowd of visitors.

At 1.80 the visiting fire brigades rounded 
np on tbe market square and the four cor
ners centering at that point, and with their 
gay and attractive uniforms paraded the 
streets tg. the martial airs of the bands.

Nar
At Pittsburg- 

Pittsburg ....
Boston . .........

Batteries—PI 
and W. Clarke 

At Chicago—
Chicago .........
Philadelphia ,.

Batteries—Gi 
Mnrphy.

OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDINGPolice Points.

of boots from various dealer». John 
tiotr Tbheelyng ^rber.d,n£n;,7 £rf; 

Wound Up Their Festivities Lest ^^aUng^âSlcyri^’belonglng to
Night After n Thoroly En- X. H. Catchpole. He will be sentenced

Joynble Three Days. to-morrow. ^ ^ Bench
London, Ont., Aug. 8.-Tbe London Old Thra tbe cipi08ion of a gasoline stove in 

Boys' reunion of 1900 has come and gone, vvilllam Alnslee'a cottage st the Beach to- 
and the cltlsena" ot Lindon have scored day, qt and the residence next door, owned
the greatest success yet In connection with by rVr^namwT^McaDed'destroctlon 
this festive event. The visitors were right *î*c8h™.abhi?ndfnasywére among the best royally treated, and have nothing but words The burned bu ldings were among tne oest 
of praise for their native town and Ita on the north side 01 the canal, 
citizens. I Minor Matter»»

27 and 29 Wellington St. East.
This building's most conveniently situat

ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith A Co., 
16 and 18 Adelalde-street east. Telephone 
1259.

ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
_ centrally situated; corner KI» 
fork-street»; steam-heated; electrle-l 

elevator; rooms with bath and *a 
rates $1.60 to $'2.50 per day. Ja 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royi

I• THE LONDON OLD BOYS

llton. The J
At Detroit—1
At Kansas i 

cage 6.
At Indlanap 

fain S.
At Mlaoeapt 

kee 2»m
..THE..WRECKED Strength and vigor that 

MlltlHIUin has been lost may be re- 
nreriirn "tored by aelf-treatment 
HloLUlU with the never ■ failing 

— Hazelton's Vitalizer—which

BADMINTON HIThe Games and Sports,
After the parade everyone started for 

the Athletic grounds, where an interesting 
field of 
was ca
In the hose reel and 9 entries In tbe book 
and ladder races, and n 
contests were entered 
lowing results;

Hose reel race—Trenton Hose Co., X 
time .49 4-5: Merrltton Hose Co., 2.

Hook and ladder race—Niagara 
South, 1, time .46; Merrltton, 2.

100 yards—Hell 1, Cole 2.
100 yards, op

Vancouver, BA
remedy
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical und social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. HAZELTONi Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

Rates :program of amusement 
There were 10 entries

rt and 
out.

epoi
riled Dene Villa

Dunn ville, C 
to-day, tbs Di 
teenth Centnrj 
terlee—Dunmvl 
slo, Rosenbech

The Board of Work» and Sewer Commit- 
Fractured His Knee Cep. I tee will hold a Joint meeting to-morrow af-

George Gilbert, a O.T.R. Oreman, who ternoon to consider the Brennan salary mat- 
lives at 9 Casimir-street, was struck by the ter. ,. , . .
sand pipe of an engine at the foot of Brock- Brier plug sold at seven cents each Satur- 
fltreet yesterday morning and thrown to days only, Sc other days. Alive Bollard, 
the ground. He sustained n fracture of I Hamilton, 
the knee cap. He waa removed to the 
Emergency Hospital.

any amount of hot 
Into, wltn the fol- ■UMMEIt RESORTS,

LONG BRANCH HOI
And Summer Resort

grand public h<

Hugh John s Good Fellow.
It must have been a sight to see Premier 

Emmerson grip hands with Premier Mac
donald In Winnipeg. Premier Emmerson, 
as he spoke ot the meeting, smiled In a 
reminiscent sort of way. "Hugh John 1» 
a genial mam He has hie father's nose, 
and many of his mannerisms. When 1 
met him he was with Col. McMillan, wltn 
whom he seemed on the best of term*. 
That's tbe tort erf man Hugh John Is; he 
does not carry his political 
hla social life."

In the Premier’s opinion, Hugh John 
will have lots of time to think over tne 
policy of his Government. He expressed 
the opinion that the other Provinces would 
not for two year» or more have a chance 
to test tbe efficacy of the Manitoba pro
hibitory lsw.

Where the Premier Sticks.
As to politics In the East, tbe Premier 

said he knew nothing and had beard noth-
“itvlg said yon Intend to d 

Provincial politics and oppose 
Powell, M.P., In Westmoreland."

“They do, eh? Well, well!" remarked 
the Premier.

He also had nothing to say about Mr. 
Gregory's alleged appointment to the Su
preme Court of New Brunswick. He de
clared he would soon "get on the hang of 
things" when be got home.

“It 1» too hot!" was bis last remark.

Falls Ftrem
On Tuesday 

firemen defeat 
House In the 
street. The i 
for the firem, 
anas; for tbe < 
The victory o 
to th$ better ;
superior battli
was a feature

The car of tar sent from New York by 
the Warren Chemical Company arrived to
day. It was despatched Saturday before 
laat. , ...Norris A Rowe's big trained animal show 

Jerry Nagle, aged 25 years, while oper-1 „lll exhibit In Hamilton next Friday and 
atlng a machine In the Adamson Moulding Saturday. The show Is twice as large as 
Foundry on Pearl-street, yesterday morn- wlieu last seen here, 
lng. had his right hand badly crushed In The thermometer at 2 o'clock to-day re-
a cogwheel. At the Emergency Hospital gistered 98 degrees In the shade.
It was found necessary to amputate the ___

I yards, open—felchards 1, Hall 2.
14 mile—Field 1, Cole 2.
About 2000 people were present during 

The evening entertainment

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE
Most of the 

morning rêsslon was taken up with th,| 
discussion of committee reports. The dele
gate» considered s proposal to establish a 
Sick and funeral fund >on the basis of that 
of the Grand Encampment, but the pro
posal was voted down by a small majority.

LABOR NOTES.

A. Pyne of Winnipeg, whs Is » 
In thc C.P.R. roundhouse, and

Blood Poison,GonorrhoemGleet and all
private disease» of men and women prompt
ly and permanently Sr refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of euf-
0F Ste Vienna Medical Institute, 

P.O. Box O, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

About 2000 people were present during 
the afternoon. The evening entertainment 
broought ut about 3000. who crowded Into 
the grounds to witness the competition 
drill, band concert, variety show and pyro
technics -by Prof. Hand.

The drill competition was wry fine, and 
was won by Merrltton, receiving 97 otft of 
a possible 100. The fireworks display was 
exceptionally good.

every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrd 
H. A. BURROWS'

Lost ■ Finger.

Pcnctang_ Sports.
REGATTA SATURDAY

August 11 th-
TENNIS TOURNAMENT,

August 18th. 0,

animosities Into
index finger. The Royal Templars.

5 The following letter was addressed to 
The World In May last, but evidently did

6 not reach us until yesterday:
I Editor World; In your Issue of thc 4th

Inst., under beading of "Hamilton News," 
you publish Interviews re Hargrove v. Roy
al Templars.

While thinking It hardly proper to dls- I cues matters In the press which are before 
the courts, we cannot allow this matter 
to go unchallenged.

Re the Interviews, I may say that 'the 
statement» therein made are In every In
stance either positively Incorrect or so 

Many dentists think that the work of grossly distorted as to convey a wrong un
making a set of artificial teeth is purely pression. The very fact that this matter 

inly mechanical. This is a mis- was first dealt with by the Board of D.rec- $ such dentist's work is alwavs U™. whlch order.d thc .u.pen.lon of Mr
, , , s ___ * _W;n „ i i Hargrove's certificate, and was thereaftershort of what greater skill and better agaln dea)t wlth the Dominion Council 

understanding could make it. In every at lta biennial session In Hamilton in March
plate that 1 make there is the study in jaatt which then, by unanimous vote, ordcr-
the choice and set*up of the teeth that ed the cancellation of the certificate, should
gives them an appearance of perfect be sufficient evidence to the public that
naturalness. Comfort and efficiency are there must be very gross lrreguJsrltles in
supplied in perfect fit. They are differ- connection with Mr. Hargrove’s application.e€nh:&LroVndtLr diH o-f

enoe is there betterneas. ____ claims. Our records show that during the
VV e make plates from $5 up, accord- I t months the average time between 

lng te material desired, but always per-1 tbe deatb ol members and the payment of 
feet in fit and workmanship at any I claims has been 18 days, a record the equal
price. Painless extracting Is free when? of which would be pretty hard to find,
plates are ordered. I We are also averse to litigation, never

I going Into tbe courts unless compelled to
I do so, and the Justness ef our previous 
I cases may be Inferred from the tact that 

we have never yet lost a case which we 
I have contested.

We are quite content to leave the set
tlement of the matter to the courts, and 
tnist that the public will withhold their 

I opinion until the case Is decided. Your» 
sincerely, A. M. Featberatone.

e- Hamilton, May 7, 1900.

The. Juvenll 
Gladstone H< 
sharp. One 1 
club la requei
CT _... —

'tir^R.
foreman In the 
Is one of tbe mechanics who went out on 
strike because the management la d off a 
number of their old banda, when work 
was slack, owing to the poor crops, arrived 
In the city yesterday. He says that there 
will be an early settlement of tbe trouble, 
but that the men will not have all their 
demands granted. He look» forward to a
t0TUPr Frlutlng Press Assistants and Feed
ers’ Union aud the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and J others held their regular 
meetings last ulgHt in Richmond Hall. The 
most of the time was taken up with a dis
cussion on Labor Day affaira.

The Games Committee of the Labor Day 
Demonstration Committee met hi Richmond 
Hall last night. According to the various 
reports submitted, many prises are being 
received for tbe athletic events.

At/ the meeting of the Trade* ana Labor 
Council to-night in Richmond Hall, repre
sentatives to the Dominion Trades Congress 
will be selected. The congress opens in 
Ottawa In September.

Mr. Hugh Stevenson, president of Typo
graphical Union No. 01, and William Mit 
cheTl of the Stereotype™ and Electro- 
typers Union No. 21, leaves on Saturday 
for St. Louis, where they will attend the 
annual convention of the International 
Union.

A special meeting of the Machinists' Un on 
has been called for to-night In Rlchmu id 
Hall.

The meeting of the Grievance Commit 
tee of tbe Ontario and Quebec divisions of 
the C.P.R. waa continued yesterday at lhe 
Palmer House. The committee declflefl 
te wait upon General Superintendent Leon 
ard this morning and, If possible, arrange 
for a new agreement between tbe men and 
the company.

The Hunter Curry Comb eucka up the dirt 
and dandruff and holds It In the comb. Try 
It! All saddlers sell 'em

e HELEN IRWIN OF TORONTO
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Went to Montreal by Richelieu 
Beat and Expected Her Mother 

to Follow.
Montreal, Aug. 8.—Chief Detective Car

penter has been busy trying to find the 
friends of Little Helen Irwin, aged 13, 
of Toronto, who has arrived in this city 
by tbe Rlcbelleo boat. She says her mother 
missed the boat at Toronto, and she ex
pected her on by the next boat or by 
train, but so far she baa not made her ap
pearance. She gave her address as 237 
J arris-street, but the chief of police of 
Toropto, who was wired to, replied that 
there Is no such number, and no one 
named Irwin living on that street. The 
tittle girl said she was bound to visit Mrs. 
Gardner, 83 Gladstone-avenue, West mount, 
but the chief of that suburb says there Is 
no such number and no such person liv
ing on that street. In the meantime the 
girl has been placed In tbe Sheltering 
Home.

FT I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX» Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

630 Jarvls-street
out Of 

envy A.1

DBUSINESS CARDS.
;Cacouna.VKKX NEATLk PRINTED 

cards, niuneads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Bernard, 77 Queen- 
street East.

ARTISTIC PLATES. 4"lOOO
St. Lawrence HaJJ

ment, m order. .Send fordescrtptireelrw- 
246 JOHN BRENNAN. Manag»^,

2*0
and sim 
take an

LOST.
MM l«n»MHsfl»i't»ll«iih«fH~Mtn,n*ii"nhrl r*i * ~n~i ' ■
tit ILL THE PARTIES WHO TOOK 
VV two diamond rings from ladies' wash
room, Chippewa, kindly return and get re
ward. U. H. Waller, St. Lawrence Market,

The New Idea
Is to read every word of the str. Colum

bian’s advertisement. She leaves for Wil
son Park and Rochester next Saturday. 
There are no finer trips.

stei
MONTGOMERY HOUSE,

This 1» one of the most op-to-os 
merclnl hotels In the Parry Sound 
It I» situated within 6 roln”t®t 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Parry Sound. It 's 
ed. electric lighted and k"8 *1' f «tocW* 
modern Improvements. ™ .jjja
with the choicest wines, liquors»™ ^ 
There Is also a livery In connect**-
bus meets all trains.   „H,,»r,
FRANK MONTGOMERY, PW.lT)W 
The Livery for sale: 8 Horse* ™ 

Apply F. Me

Yon can do better work In one half the 
time If yon use a Hunter Comb. A ner
vous hors* enjoys it. All saddler* and 
hardware stores sell them.

High Price for Spruce.
Fredericton, Aug. 8.—The highest price 

ever paid for spruce logs In New Bruns
wick was given to-day at tbe sale of un
marked logs by the Fredericton Boom 
Company. W. H. Murray of St. John gave 
$10.80 a thousand forr spruce.

246

Mrs. John O’Nell Wanted.
Mayor W. B. Gundy of Itldgetown wired 

to the local police late last night asking 
them to locate Mrs. John O'Neil of till» 
city, and notify her that her son. CivnduO- 
tor O'Neil la m a precarious condition at 
Rldgetown from poisoning. Mayor Gundy 
want! Mrs. O'Neil to go to Rldgetown at 
once.

waSome of Baxter’s Property Sold.
Montreal. Aug. 8.—Some of the real 

estate belonging to James Baxter, now Un
dergoing a sentence In St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary, was sold at sheriff's sale this 
morning, 198 lots at Point St. Charles be
ing sold to tbe Grey Nun» for $45,000.

Barrister W. P. Bull left Toronto yes
terday for the Boo on a burines* trip to, 
bis firm. He will be absent about on* 
week.

clng complete. 
Parry Harbor.

will BW LOCATION.
We ere now open for business In our new 

quarter»—S.E. COR YONGE AND ADE
LAIDE STS.-the largest, best appointed 
and finest equipped dental office In Canada,

HEAL 
PAINLE$$

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide $trsets,
BNTBAKrX: No. 1 ÀDZLAID1 EAST.

DA a t. ES1UHT. Prop.

WE GUARANTEE L^ffionof
PERSP1R1NE

bd

Solicitor of patents and expe«- *2 
trade marks, copyrights, “,7®ltaa i procured la Canada and *11 I018’»*

will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender feet.DENTISTSNEW YORK Adelaide fllean Found.

Adelaide Blenu, the 9-yeer-old girl wbo 
disappeared from her home at 266 Ka*t 
Queen-street on Friday last» was found 
yesterday and handed over to her parents.

to

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.TORONTO 246
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